
Thursday, September 26
Cape Forchu Light Station
Including Transportation To & From - 8AM
Located near the extreme southwest portion of Nova Scotia, 
Cape Forchu is a forked tongue of land at the west entrance 
point into Yarmouth Harbour. Enjoy comfortable transportation 
to and from this historic light station. Offering a picturesque 
walking trail, interpretive panels and a museum, Cape Forchu 
is a must visit location on your visit in Yarmouth.
Special Partner Rate - $25pp (Maximum 8 guests)

Yarmouth Harbour Tour
Experience Yarmouth from the Water - 9AM
Step onto the LeBlanc boys’ modern boat where you will enter 
a historical adventure of Yarmouth Harbour, full of rich culture 
and history. You will learn how to haul a real lobster trap and 
see the process that an actual lobster fisherman would go 
through on a day to day basis. After enjoying your time on the 
water and the unique experience, you will enjoy the leisurely 
sail back to the Yarmouth dock.
Special Partner Rate - $60pp (Maximum 12 guests)

Nautical Wreath Workshop
Rodd Grand Hotel - 9:30AM
Fun and decorative, create a nautical wreath for your home. 
Participants will learn how to create their own nautical wreath 
from re-purposed lobster rope. All supplies and equipment will 
be provided. Participants will leave with a beautiful wreath that 
is easily packed in your travel luggage.
Special Partner Rate - $40 (Minimum 10, Maximum 12 guests. 
Additional time slots available based on demand.)

Yarmouth Walking Tours
Footsteps in Time: Historic & Waterfront Tour - 10AM
Join your guide for a captivating tour of the Captains District 
and the Yarmouth Waterfront. You will hear tales of sea 
captains, ship wrecks and more as you walk this picturesque 
route. Be sure to bring your camera to capture the unique 
homes and scenic waterfront views.
Special Partner Rate - $20pp (Maximum 25 guests)

Wine & Beer Tours of Nova Scotia
Local Hops Craft Beer Tour - 1PM
Join your guide in a comfortable and spacious van and get 
ready to hit the open road and taste all of what Yarmouth has 
to offer in the way of craft beer. This tour includes tastings at 
three local breweries – Rudders Brew Pub, Heritage Brewing 
Company and Tusket Falls Brewing Company.
Special Partner Rate - $90pp (Maximum 8 guests) 

Friday, September 27
Historical Acadian Village of Nova Scotia
Transpotation, Tour & Interactive Visit - 8AM
Filled with a rich history and culture, the historic Acadian 
Village of Nova Scotia invites you to step back in time to 
discover how the Acadians lived in the early 1900s. Immerse 
yourself into the thriving Acadian culture. Tour includes 
transport to and from Acadian Village and admission into the 
museum.
Special Partner Rate - $35pp (Maximum 8  guests)

Nautical Wreath Workshop
Rodd Grand Hotel – 9:30AM
Fun and decorative, create a nautical wreath for your home. 
Participants will learn how to create their own nautical wreath 
from re-purposed lobster rope. All supplies and equipment will 
be provided. Participants will leave with a beautiful wreath that 
is easily packed in your travel luggage.
Special Partner Rate - $40 (Minimum 10, Maximum 12 guests. 
Additional time slots available based on demand.)

Yarmouth Walking Tours
Eerie & Ominous Tour: Folklore, Legends & Unusual Events 
Tour - 10AM
Yarmouth’s five-star walking tour is sure to captivate you 
and leave you wanting more. Join your guide for this unique 
tour with tales of crime, folklore and unexplainable events, 
intermixed with local history. This tour takes you off the beaten 
path and let’s you experience the stories of this seaside town.
Special Partner Rate - $20pp (Maximum 25 guests)

Wine & Beer Tours of Nova Scotia
Local Hops Craft Beer Tour - 1PM
Join your guide in a comfortable and spacious van and get 
ready to hit the open road and taste all of what Yarmouth has 
to offer in the way of craft beer. This tour includes tastings at 
three local breweries – Rudders Brew Pub, Heritage Brewing 
Company and Tusket Falls Brewing Company.
Special Partner Rate - $90pp (Maximum 8 guests)

 
All bookings for the Partner Program can be done through Mile 
East Productions Ltd.
Contact: 
Candice Phibbs
(902)307-2250 or info@mileeast.com

Please book by September 11, 2019.
HST additional on all.

Partners Program


